in certain cases demanded, or when cohesive gold could be employed to advantage, the major portion of the filling, and especially that in contact with the cervical margin and frail walls, having been guarded with soft foil, the remainder of the filling was to be completed with Watt's crystal gold, No. 2. In cases where gold seemed to be incompatible with tooth-structure or oral fluids, the author recommended for bicuspids and molars the combination of gold and tin foil, equal parts.
The treatment which the author employed for cavities with near exposure of the pulp was detailed at length, and followed well-known conservative lines in the application of plastics, either alone or in combination. The.author called attention to the work in soft gold done by wellknown practitioners of forty or fifty years ago, and expressed the belief that a larger percentage of their fillings are standing to-day than will be standing forty years hence of those made of cohesive gold. DISCUSSIONS. Dr. E. P. Beadles: Dr. Arrington spoke of his methods as being perhaps considered old fogy, but I agree with him in almost every point. I Either the non-sensitiveness results from infiltration of calcic matter, which condition is not so unfavorable, or the contents of the tubuli will be found putrescent. In the first-named condition the dentine is hard and usually of nearly normal color; but in the second condition the color may vary from normal to dark gray, and upon cutting into the dentine it will be found softer than normal; and upon cutting down through it, we are apt to find that portion of the pulp immediately adjacent to the non-sensitive dentine in 
